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Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the and women that

become masters over great things?
They are those who first of all become
masters over little things.

Dollar bills and silver dimes are only

little things, so little that they often
trickle away in every direction and
yet they have formed the solid foun-

dation for many a comfortable income

through the following slogan

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!"
Start a Savings Account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

BOLSHEVIKI
YOUR BATTERY BOLSHEVIKI?

it everylastingly giving you trouble?
come we are running a Peace Conference

for Storage Batteries
If your battery "Bolsheviki" tell and we'll
make a good hardworking citizen out of it.
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Muter Hands.
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AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

DoctoiH

NOTICE

Notlco Is hereby given that I will
not bo responsible! for any debts con-
tracted by my wifo, sho having loft
my bod and board "..

WILLIAM J. UimiN.

At 5Q7 Main Earl Shophord says,
"Buy music this Christmas." tf
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The llnttcry Doctors

NOTICI'.

Tho Indies of tho Catholic church
aro requested hy tho committee In
chargo to moot at tho assembly room
of tho church next Friday afternoon
nt 1:30 o'clock to sow for the Fair
to bo hold Doc. 11, 12, and 13.
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A New Tire
Hero is a tiro that Is a tire THE GENERAL CORD. It is

guaranteed for 10,000 miles, but you don't have to worry about
that, 'or it will nlwaya boat that mark. Tho nuxt tlmo you buy a
Hrt y a donornl It'B tho tiro you've been looking for,

t hava a full lino of accessories horo. Drop In and look
tt? or.

HOAGLAND & McCOLLUM
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
1 4,1, MEDFARD, OREGON.
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THORN IN

OF ID' ARMY

KIlAItKOV, IliiHiiln, Nov 2. (Hy
Mail). (li'iiurul Andre Hkouro of
(Innural Dcnlklnu'H South Russian
forces opposing tlio BolHHovik!, In

credited with tho rnpturo from thu
'IlolHhuvlkl of 0,000,000 rubles'
worth of booty. AtnurlcutiH hero call

'him tlio "Million Dollar" gonornl.
Iln Ih thu Idol of tho Cossuck coun-
try and tho leader of Skouro'B
Wolvcfi," whoso daring and fearless
ravulry wnrfnro has mado poHslblo
many of tho vounteor army's big ad-

vances.
This dashing Cossack

gonoral turns all his money over to
his wife, a beautiful young Cauca-
sian girl, who resides lioro. And
sbu In turn has offered her fortune
and Rervlccs to tho American Bed
Cross. Mrs. Skouro rnmo to tho
American rollef headquarters short-
ly aftor tho Bod Cross unit arrived
and wob enrolled ns a volunteer
worker, being placed in charge of
civilian relief work n a largo dis-

trict behind tlio Dcnlklno nrmy.
Ilur husband Is onn of tho most

powerful olllcom In Denlklnc's urmy.
Like the fumous military leadors of
history, hu rides at tho hend of his

i troops In ovory battle. Ho has gath-lerc- tl

about him tho most advontur-jou- s
spirits cf tho Copsack country.

They live only to fight nnd out and
do very llttlo ontlng.

It was Skuro's cavalry that clear-
ed thu Don and Dnieper ilver basins
of tho Holshovlkl and were InBtru-montn- .1

In tho fnll of Kiev Skouro'B
forces aro fighting for a prlnclplo
tho liberty of tho Caucasus but
thoy aro not "gentlemen soldiers"
In tho drawing-roo- m sense of the
word. As there aro practically

to pay troops, they hollovo In
tho old war adugo that "to tho vic-

tor belong tho spoils."
Tliey have been a heavy drain on

tho Hods' treasury.

BUTTE MAY BE ,

U. S. ARMY POST

RUTTD, Mont., Nov. 29. A re-

port is current hero that Hutto Is
to bo mndo the scat of a permanent
garrison of regular troops, when
final disposition of tho army is
mado, although no definite nl

statement has boon made.
Thoro nro forts at Helena ani

JlliKoula, each only a fe v hours'
rido from this city, but tho rumor
will not down thnt barracks will be
erected within tho city limits of
Hutto and nt least a battalion of in-

fantry assigned to this city, "for
good."

It 13 said this will bo dono under
policy of distributing tho army in
dustrial centers whero thoy aro
most needed for protection of
property.
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PRINTING
Our Shop is being fitted with the
best equipment obtainable, and a
first-clas- s Stationery Store opened.

PONEERPRINTINGand

STAT ONERY COMPANY

JoiME 126 Main Street

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

Yes, and properly fit-

ted to your feet. That's
what you'll get if you'll
walk a little further to

Best money can buy to-

day, p

Bradley Shoe Store

Union Store
727 Main St

BUSINESS MEN

OF HO IS
I S. TO CONFER

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29. A con
fcrenco of exporters, Importers, man
ufacturcrs, bankers und merchants
concerned with trado between the
United States and Mexico will bo
held in Mexico City for thrco days
beginning February 11 next, at
which tlmo questions vital to com
merce botween tho two countries
will bo discussed by exports. The
conference has been arranged by tho
American Chamber of Commerce of
Mexico, Socretary W. Y. Saunders
stating that approximately 4000 in
vitations had been extended.

Tho subjects to be discussed aro:
Mexican sales methods and distribu-
tion, Mexican ugencics and represen-
tations, Mexican banking facilities,
financing the exports of Mexico,
shipping and packing merchandise
for Mexico and trado marks for Mex-
ico. The proceedings will bo in
English, but tho report of the con-
ference will bo printed in both Span-
ish nnd English.

"Commerce between the United
States and Mexico Is Increasing,"
said Mr. Saunders to tho Associated
Press. "In 1918 It amounted to
$245,613,991 and this year it will be
much greater. As this commerce
grows, trade problems arise the
practical solution of which is of vi
tal Importance If the United States
Is to hold Its present trade advan-
tage in Mexico.

"To discuss those problems we ar-
ranged for a conference of trade

the first of its kind ever held
in Mexico, in extending our Invita
tions wo have emphasized that we
wish to have representatives attend
tho conforcncc who aro really in a
position to speak with authority
Tho Mexican chambers of co'mmerce
aro acting In full accord with us in
this project and wo anticipate much
benefit as tho result of this get-t- o

gether meeting."

FLANDERS MUD
MAKES HOUSES

ROULERS, Belgium, Nov. 10.
(By Mail). Flanders mud, tho bane
of all armies operating in Belgium,
is of some uso after all.

Lime is practically unobtainable
in Belgium today and in many of
tho ruined villages the refugees are
laylftg stones and bricks with mud
for temporary shelter against the
coming winter. Others fill the
chinks in their chimneys and walls
with It, and altogether it is becom-
ing as much of a comfort to, the
refugees as it was a handicap to tho
soldiers who lived in it for months.

At Dixmudo tho mayor divides his
time botween public affairs, weigh
ing out coal, distributing supplies
and cleaning mortar off of old bricks
from tho ruins of houses. He is
laying these in mud, too, for his
winter's shelter. His example is be
ing widely followed In Dixmudo and
surrounding villages and Flanders
mud Is playing nn Important part in
the making of temporary homes un-

til now material can bo secured In
the spring.

From 60 to 70 por cent of the
world's production of copper is re
quired in normal times to supply
the needs of tho electrical industry.
' In all probability tho sugar cane
originally came from India or China,
as sugar is mentioned in thee earli-
est literature of these two countries,

Nearly all artificial gems that is
to say, stones that aro really made
by artificial moans are compounds
of alum crystallized under special
conditions.
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousneso, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

' GOLD MEDAL

1
.brine quick relief and oftan ward, off
jdaadly diseases. Known aa the national
Vemedy of, Hqlland r for mora than.-20-

jyaare. AlU'druggiita, afzaa.
Baati fa tka ua GaU Madal as ararr baa
j aaai aaa m tilltriia
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It was Shakespeare who, said, "If
music the food of love, play onl "

Music lovers find their cherished
ideal in the Brunswick Phonograph.
By the Brunswick Method of Repro-
duction, music is given truest and
finest tone.

Tone quality hitherto lost in phono-
graphic music is now restored by Tho
Brunswick because it is a super in-

strument
It nlavs all records. So vou are not

IB! V ' 'I

limited in your choice of the world's
finest music regardless of what manu-
facturer makes the records.

Brunswick Method of Reproduction comprises
two scientific features the Ultona and the Tone
Amplifier.

The Ultona plays all records truer, finer and sweeter.
It is not a makeshift contrivance, but involves a genuine
principle of sound. A slight turn of the hand presents
the right needle, diaphragm and weight for playing
any record.

The Tone Amplifier is an oval shaped vibrant tone
chamber. Like the sounding board of a fine piano or
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BRAVE RED CROSS

NURSEJECORATED

PODGORITZA, Nov. 2, (By Mail)
Tho first American nurse to con-

tract typhus In Montenegro has
been awarded her second decoration
by the Serbian government. She is
Miss Berenice Brady, of Springfield,
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violin, it is made en-
tirely of wood. It is
absolutely free from
metal. It gives the right
tonal volume and elim-
inates all harsh, thin,
metallic sounds. It
meets all advanced
acoustical and musi-
cal laws.

Suppose you hear
The Brunswick play
today? '

H. J. Winters
Jeweler

and Optician
706 Main St.
Phone 149W
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111. She already wears the ribbon
of the berbian Urdfer of Mercy. ,.ow
' fan atfd to hat tfe..,ben 'tiful

silver and red crimson enamel med- -,

ii&i Older of tLe Serbian
Red Cross.
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Surety bonds wnlle you wait.
& Sinltn. 5--tf

At The Liberty

Sunday and Monday

"WOLVES OF THE NIGHT"
Starring

WILLIAM FARNUM

wlIFfriflv- -- wocvrs or me. night "T VJlTlTnBP
V-- WILLIAM FOX. PRODUCTION f .frffMlr

A story of romance, and intrigue in the coppe
try oi tne ureat JNortnwest

Sunday, and, Monday

At The Liberty
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